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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.■get Circulates 
igwsy to Nome. Nugget Advertisements . 

Give Immediate Returns. I m. t
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DAWSON, Y. fSATURDAY, MAY 23. 1903..<«.«3 mHel»
PRICE 23 CENTS ’ m
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iase other proper
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itil Murray took 
P«l himself was very

Re-Elected[E PASS BID REJECTED SHOT AND Montana’s Troubles
Special to the Daily Nufget 

Butte, Mont, May 23 -—One section 
of M(ftitana has been eaten by lo
custs and another is under snow. 
Great loss bas. resulted Trom both 
causes V

i 111NO EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISEVoerinf to ihe Pally Nuuget.
London, May 23 — Dennis Kilbride ' —■-« 

who was recently released from jaii 
for inciting trurder has been-re-dect- 
ed a Nationalist member of parlia
ment He site for South Kildare

KILLED r.vthe
.ViT ■ti

-

. r ::1
, - j

'y •'ached the $600 
on him when ar- 

tn honest appearing 
does not look in* 

t<N Work if he 
1 not be paid for it

I ’ at the Auditor- 
nights, commencing 
!5th (Victoria day 
Kin : General admis- 
tra staLlIs.-ri, $i 5o 
>y. $1 50 and $2.50 ; 
l0-°°, 6 wts $12.00 
s $20.00 and $34,0<i.

j states War Department Will Trans- 
^ Soldiers and Military Supplies 
Via St. Michael—N. C. Co. and N.

A. T. & T. Co. Get Contracts

Yukon Council Declines to Pass Bill With 
MSnopolistic Features - Newlands Ef

fectively Answers Clarke’s Objec
tions re Ordinance No.33.

Plans Miscarry
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Constantinople, May 23—Turkish 
plans for the pacification of Albani 
are miscarrying. The warlike senti
ment in Bulgaria, is increasing. -

Not Guilty.
Meets Death at Hands 

of a Lawyer
«Special to the Daily Nucgvt

Manila, 3»ay 23.—Capt Hartman 
was found ilôt guilty at Manila He 
was charged with embezzling govern
ment property

Ca re

INSULT IS TROUBLE ISing the North American Trading and 
Transportation Company.

,„6,0*ily Nugget
J*— May' 23 —The war de- 

Washington today form
ol the White

Several very interesting happenings j right should he .given to anybody He 
might have been recorded yesterday : agreed, however, that the abattoirs 
during the meeting of the Yukon abouW be kept under the 
council, that is if they had been re of the medical health officers 
garded as of sufficient importance to *
to .have taken the time to put the Hon upon the ground that there 
events on paper- OnfTwas the grand ; apparent^ m the motion 
entree made bv Clarke with hit fan - to ghe a monopoly 

Another Strike 1 ikelv ous re*°hll|(,n 1 .-nrerrtin* the Mile er» im why -wa*-tbe name-W Cn r-e
/ j matter of the printing of ordinance mi inserted in the motion

nf Montreal **■ ,hat Which has furnished the edit- j' Dugas likewise r,.>u(d not agree with
dl , l A I val or of the News with so much harm- the tenus id the revolution Why

less thunder in the past few months waa Cameron's name mentioned « If 
The entrance of the honorable Ccr.tîe- It had not here 
man was very dramatic as was also opposed the motion 

cl- _ c.-i , v *_ . «**“ I'*U' spee« h wjuudi he bestowed Lowe also took a fall out of the
Shippers rail to Keep Agreement upon the Nugget " Mfr Newlatid»- re- scheme. lie was mote than.wirpruv

Entered Into With LoM- ' - Pj7 was mo$t effective and rom im-- ed that hie. homirabte friend, "Hk
*”*• —; r- ~ < r member lor No 1, he who had

Thompson presented a petition alt along- so bitterly opposed all 
handed him but :a short time prevj. sort* kinds and, condition, of 
ous It wax from the residents ol opoly. that be should new come out 
Fortyniile asking that a bridge lie m favor of such, the Vrtwtiog of 
constructed across tliy -heigh lion: 1 be jmrober also called the sttiHiti»» 
the town of For tv mi It- to a conneo- [-il the council to the Lut that if the 
t-ion » I tii the road leading afr the ; rë.'ôlütiCTB~ ^eSSorSed iml' V Y 
Forty elle river. ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■

California Tragedy in Which

ALLEGED Nome Operator Was the

a4

FEAREDEnormous Growth i tenant— .”-rted the bid
lor transportinfg troops anil Special to the Daily bugget.

‘ to army posts in upper" n London, May 23 —Enormous growth 
^ tt the same time contracts ol the Jewish population of London 
** t„n,nnrtation, not only is noted A royal commission re- 
gRcjl jy 0ther posts in the port says "they are industrious and 

«nwre awarded variously to 
, Commercial Co. and to 
J. Humphrey, represent-'.elusion.

■ £Victim. Pringle was opposed to the raaotu- >v.u,

Ti' 1 ■

V 1

«M
*« mteeteHm

to row <*tè-

t » o'clock on Mon- 
t (Victoria day) at 
for' ttic initial 
ninie.”

i St reel al to tho Tntily N ugget
j Sonora, Sal May 23—Frank 
j Price was shot and kilted in Honora, 

California, qn Tuesday by a lawyer 
named J C. Webster

And Blood Must Flow 
in Consequence

per- rtwpectable but work too cheaply. 
The ciimmission opposes their ex-

fcflknnFilms, all size,, 
Second avenue.

Price was
wejl knowfi by Nome people He 
Was one of the owners of the famous 
Hot "Air claim
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Native-Born Yukoners.Secured VerdictNugget office he would not have#ug t Native-born Yukoners to the num-
May 23 —The jury in her of eighteen with their mothers 

Charles B. Kouss, who is and friends were entertained by thé 
Retins estate for |100,(HMI Ladies' Aid Society of the M pi

F t __yjd support, return- cliuroh in that sacred edifice Thurs-
Lact lor the hill amohnt. The day evening Refreshmeifts suited to 

HhiMd hi be a.ioti of Kouss , . the guests were served, the menu ém-
bracing everything from cake and 

tlie Eagle brand of 
diluted according to

Redmond Harrison Cha'tenged by 

Major McBride, Husband of 

Maud Gonne.
1 ATTENTION 

.... . CALLED shoremen.*
■ i *

Pekin Alarmed Slwvt.l tc. the Daily Nugget 
Paris; May 23. - Major McBride, 

husband of Maude (tonne, challenged 
Red mon# Harrington and other mem
bers of the Irish party to. duels in 
Paris, claiming they have insulted 
Mrs, McBride

tc*coffee down Ao 
ta, D.U- .iiugev condensed mini,

£ Miy 13— Rebels have rai'- tlie age ol the guest. 
pUStio and the insurrection is j -p|ie little ones present were : Phyl- 
w. Prim is greatly alarmed ]jS g Walker, one year , Andrew 

Wallace Anderson, two yeais , Josc- 
phine fcstetle Torry, 11 months ; Vic
tor De Lion, 14 months ; Margaret 
L. McLean, one year ; Gladys ArTme 
Povah, one month ; Howard Cassels 
Fysh. two years ten months ; Mildred 
Bannernian, four and a half years L 
Arthur Edward Vogee, one year , 
Niles Ernest Carroll, two years six 
months ; baby Carroll, four weeks , 
Lena K. Hallentine, two years , Mike 
Woodworth, five months ; Earle 
Thomas, 22 months , Stanley II 
Brown, seven months ; Hilda Telford, 
three years ; Amy Carr, three and a 
half years ; Herbert Carr, !l months

tn tfc<> Daily N uerct
Montreal May 23— It is feared 

that another longshoremens strike 
may be started in Montreal Shiyw- 
ffing men are not keeping their agree
ment to abolish the non-union labor, 
buyeau -*■

. iTo American Losses In«
drawn and wm?

Clarke *n*in brc>f.A(Kht bp his rmo~ health ottKTr would be .ttiquimd in
P*«»d m wdh ât > -Boer WarMdba ill.y vowermnit t he exeluynve ; e%w? cent re oi population in Uw ter- 

•itaUfthlering framhi-e deMrtij by Al titory. ...,
Un CftPHÆQiL The effect oi y
lution is that the' 
employed to enter

L,m the Daily nugget
L y^k, May 23—Melba is ill 

of the t hr bat.
8***: MURDERERS

REWARDED
IS HEIR TO

MILLIONS
lltrouard loueider, that the picant 

be I law" tilts ,11 rrqinremrete nemmery at 
into a loiitran ■ present- The comminskuw, 

with AI Up Cameron or ■■»>• - laughter house itcene only
person (r.i the eoiablisbim-nt <a Vib ipoh lb. redummewdatioe of Ww 
lie afihatihrs t hrouglmtn l ive tern- ! medical health officer 
tor y to tie erected and operated wi 
der the supervision of the méditai bill by informing the eonncil that 
health iiifirwr In speaking ^ to his tiie <>miuhi«sinner has not the tide 
motion Clarke a id he feared that power to regulate «be BMnbn *'■”1 
among lhe mem tiers there rxisied a j slaughter house* aa had been stated 

of misapprehension as to the j That power reste with the romim*- 
putporte of the bill It ti,

r■::rletfection

Fuserrl Held Today.
ItenJ of James, the elevcn- 

edf son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
r .to died artheir home y es- 
t norning from typhoid pneu- 
i ni held Irom the home of 
Mil) near the corner of Sixth 
iud Me street at 2 o'clock 
iHmooB. Interment was in the 
tenter)

Chas. Brown an Engineer Claims 

to Have Lost Property Valu

ed at Millions.

SH MW

NO. 3 !

Wood came to the defense of toe

CHENOA and

Chinese Government is *Z ^g-
Quick to Act

Former Kansas Man is 
Badly Wanted

The state 
department at Washington has called 
the attention of the British govern
ment to the claims of the late 
Charles Drown, American civil and

—V"
IS-

sort
not lor i sloner m cOttbCH lie also stated 

the purpose of esteUmbin* a mon-j that : lie medteal health officer bad 
>ly, but was to

hi rise, at 9 o’clock on Mon- 
mag mit (Victoria day) at 
iditerinm for the initial—per-
Mtf “Erminie

And Dismissed With a Warning
Eva O'tiara. alias Eva St Clair, 

who was tried in the police court 
yesterday afternoon on the charge of 
assaulting Flossie Cave at the Or- 
pheum'dancehal! the previous nignt 
by striking her in the face, was dis
missed .with a warning The evi
dence went to show that the frail 
Flossie was gloriously drunk and 
that- her demeanor towards Eva was 
such that the latter had some vudi- 
firation in handing her a bunch.

Opera “Erminie11 at the Auditor
ium for four, nights, commencing 
Monday, May 25th (Victoria day-L 
Prices of admission : General admis
sion, 75c ; ^rchestfa stalls, SI, $1.50 
and $2.00 , balcony, $1.50 and *2.50 , 
boxes, 4 seats, $10.00, 6 seats $12.00 
and $18.00, 8 seats $80.00 and *24310, 
!ft seats $30.00.

Tickets at Cribbs'. First avenue

___ mining engineer, for compensation
(or lands ol which he was deprived

Confers Honors on Celestials Who by the Boer government before the
The amount

crest* a public j recently made *. thorough inspection 
Slighter mg hrm-w «her* «II the) of *H tb* shstitiK in the IHMtorv

and t ou rid but one wfiwh *,* ran- - 
ducted stnrfiy in iumpftsece with 
tia> re, Jatii-c- Tb* iiautica). ,,<h, 

The >m in favor at having but one aha 
toil in each di-tnrt «ad $i.r «[«alter

oprA
i Immense fortune is Waiting His 

Return—May be Somewhere 

In the Klondike.

meat consumed ni this y trinity might 
he killed) South A friean war 

| claimed is $5,0tM),IHKI.
under the supervision 

the health officer and tit the mostTook Part in Death of 

Reformers.
[river points.

! LADIES thorough hy genic conditifm 
house w»s to be built lor l be in-ueniSTEAMERS1M Suite is Organdy, Mus- 

h Ctimbny, Percale

Z3t*S -* ORRELL,

I Co. of all the meat men and hot for ime
akw He she * taped that the pe

was of the .«am* opinion 
A vote

and S|i*sciRl to the Daily Nugget.
Pekin, May 23 — Murderers of 

Chinese reformers are rewarded by 
being created Mandarins. The Chin
ese government has sent emissaries 
to Hong Kong to kill or kidnap all 
reformers.

Hrteclel tn the Hail* Nujrjret
Kansas City, May 23 —Walter L 

Chapman formerly at Kaaeaa City 
and whose whereabouts are unknown 
has fallen heir to $56,686 He may 
be in the Klondike Nothing has 
been heard of l|ixa te fifteen years -

called l« and epee i«
titioner had petitioned fur the frao- being ileclared lust Clark» dwnmuted 
chine he now asks for over a year ago s division dark#. Wood ate .Smite 
and had rms.ained in tbr < tty -mder a j Inr toUNl i »r the teauiltitioti fund 
certain indefinite promise that such other* aguast It * 
would be given him He had already j Tteaupwe nquimi if It Was t*«

uni no an re- I .nteetum of ti* cuuucil to coetrllwte
to | to* aid the maiaueaiwe of the pish 

the medirgl j l.<,; I.twasy a beat. to he built m he 
-mdemned , »ty with ti* Carwgie, duaata<«, *<d 

the present methods ol handling meat j mg to hte uasatioa Rw stefsmstit 
intended tor human ronsiimptjor
denial was given to .the reported i aa - otwlgucte»* work was about to 
statement that the Pacific Cold 8tor j begin t* i oestilwwte It would to «noil 
age Conipaay * a* back ol the pell- j for the council te fuite a reptwwoto 
tion, U)f,speaker insisting that piac - tive on the building iivn.iuittee 
t« ally the only opposi tioil that has j New land»' ofierrd * Itefdalow, mot - 
appeared was that whkbvhad bad its tag that the i ronron lee at the whole
origin with that company 1 be mat- ; ouitulrr the rupenditure id tie Man
tor of tote would be efiTTrile tb B*tof A3S,««S Taktel ffotii It* WriWial 
hands of tiw, t omimaei .nr-i 

Newlahte—tibaxted t., ,i . ■ ,■ ,, ,uzi- Tb* mover «rated that »
franchise t*»ng give» Tor an) thing ol bill in- accordance with the tele» nt*.,

• ••
/

know why and

PAUSING
ns «(CORO AVENUc

■**>«

tiKTIC SAWMILL
1 ! spent a considerable 

tabiisbuient such as lie proposed 
erect and maintatb 
health officer has already

Sybil and Thistle Held 
at Yukon CrossingLUdiol Ûhgeimon Kough 

Brewed Lumber.i fltolll'y.
•autrui : glralttkl ill tec at Mouth 

MHU TtiepfctoEo -“Mouih 
.__ " <-hy oaw: Boyle's Wharf,rmk, Dewson -----------------

une Lumber A « tiiât H h wi-rr ti* c*m. n&mmuth

rThere will he no lien law passed ! Today at ti 3# o'clock two canoes
by thg council at this session Such AwiitinB the Moving Out Of Ice Ifikded with mail pasted Ugihie and
was the decision arrived at by tlie 5 3 should reaih Daw-.n tie tween « and
wottlttN on etui just ne ai ns ni Jams Above and Below 7 pckK« tw-
ting this morning The principal and ; Selkirk doubted!)' the li« • : .giimi-nti. "f
in fact, tile only rea.son why such has j v- ’ - mail that were reported al Séikil*
been determined3 upon is on account several days ago as waiting lot the
of the extmi^vcomplexity ot the af- Th„ ioe jam^ Selkirk, one Sybil, the forn|i J it* two -uaite

[fair and the actual impossibility of ah<ne and „Uer t,lfn.w tbe ùiwn, having left Wliiteiro* M.v nth and 
j drawing up a - bill/in the Short tame i wele stitl gyiij, a6_g this g|yi bftwg tun ed back from (iosehud creek
teat remains before the council de- l<.rni)0|, lRd „0 man knoWeth the day ! -m account of high waiet The .theé

; s|rew to adjourn. Another; session . and hnur o( U|e!r djatetbtMlt "the .muil left WhHeiaow M-a. 1RS, <fr
[will be held wi/hm a month or six ' )Ua Mm. Selkirk has held f$r ald»y» ago. -e /
’ weeks and the» the matter will have ^ lhr AW ahn^ iV No
been tiioroughiy digested and a bill ; forœed tWo days «,* „* k 
can be presented that will cou* j |0-rn*rlv constituted a mm at V 
near meeting fNrlth the approval of i p,M8MS 
everyone-,us it is possible to make

and
Ints W\z/\AVV-/\As/V*s/n^/N/—

5TR.TYRPELL
I.0. O. P Exairsion

FORTOULE 
AND RETURN

SUNDAY. MAS 24.

in. ti>e exploite tom ofm.
any pur pose Ylr., 
prAenled to i/« <
WMWwi.iaayvewr ami. t*( had voted f < laYlw"wanted 
again*I 1’ lot that Ii-as .ij

-, f.
lie had / ito ,.Si*i!

- U lit as ; what was ti* nalA|e id UW evprw
I »
I U» • -Aerolite fiat

I,..«-Ut nr- l -- 'U 'V** It/ vontert ; u^i tog., uma-'e .and the,, roattl |dJBTOted. toat am». i /. ii,eW< / ' moo*, m./greater y ... \,y it would Jt g.ro hi* any <«►
The «trainers sytel and ■SU«rod|W tadten. " « ww/ *»k4 te.te* ** !»>*?"»*« to isveategate tew a«a»r

each en route to a « -on wi.l. bn -, L ■ -, , 'fnw be hadjtte weete to Law »«■». ti, wham.
Tie in the Don cargoes and many (lasroigpiw, /ajeJ ' / 1 no objeeteon to it wiLte.ro *r.-r »... I * - - h and .«• slal
TI Up the Dogs both tied up at Y ukon Vtoeding I ry I *'«« of Washington. “Kjf* tlwtelte ahte weJ <« reeeed -- - -------- -- ■*- Itj ffiimr In 1m tw nmH

The polug wi-di i„ request that all ,4m. breakfng of the >2. jtotney ol toe dppartmeeV of ^ ej, ■

! dogs be tend up on Monday, as other- The «teamro seat* No I will »» Indian claims t« here to Jnvedte-i 
wise they might greatiy intro fete ba))|t m„ sa!'l for t4le Taoitli re- gate the tam„uaj( "ra»4 mate

[■With the, racing and injury would, ( ,r<> -fjl)ursllal the >tb by Indians in Align*. U-" l*a .
, lirobably result Dogs running in T|w r|jer J( Ul!. |M)i,lt hav : ton stated • rn-ri at* mX than . i-toa

/rout of horses during a rare eudan- but vf,fy fp, liches ,„n thirty < tea.,ante Fulfy i fo head [ > „
six, since the re broke eleven days •’* *»itl« were «•••*« ;i) !i-e I'.dian-. if

ago V rise of about four laches nr- ' he point to be <lei ,de«; : ^br
! Patente of small children are »»v.jC];rre|1 vest,rday afternoon but with- -ourtetere 

i equosted to keep an eye on them 
".luemg the progieee. of the rates

had- hiye >■(jthe 
ar ted from 

»«• rrp.il ted a

know ledge wa
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I

>. r , dilute «ay ing 
Out cocos up

j mail haying Iwcn 
j kirk until it w« was carneau
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f
one.

SaturdayI, on 
lie of mining

All claims 
lion of ten per 
commission of 

tod with a re-
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Special Sale off/ 
Children^ doming

once.
' get the lives ol theinselvro,, tbe horses 
. and their riders

1 m
■!'

i
. n■ i je-that the iài4 weaa m

li.AH> * beft tiwi 
utii a», iuté the

ypPl Aurotâ dortt )0 a m., retunung in time for \ ietoria
M «detrition _ $,|g Dewssn. 1*.former hy «he Apart*

•v, were nvt >n a,., 
liaimant* a*k ttjing

:n trop hours it «et! ’«> If*
in arc ..

- Throe t*i absotetelv nothin* doing

I: !
<*

■J]W Round Trip,Meals and Berth Included
V#R* 5Want Damages the employee of re**

» bni>< n. Lio'k Indians wfo
r ■ - jot*

was made! 1on tiw witff î r -■ * ! * î
‘‘«•fcago. April t -Charging tgloon w (affou, s<<e,, ,T oBt1 

kro^s with mllmg hquoi to then k *«„g «rirond, «w.pping
tether and thus dep^mng them ol A«„lg forentdinato* and l»4U=
support. Mary Esther ..... Bg ttofl finger Hails . I tito.) tiial Abe

III, | . ____________w- ...-.if:_________Vr and l“' 1ilfJund- *' 5* . ' The steam* Tvrrell will carry aa j “y®

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v a v TuTkzrr-u ^trs - : “■ - ™
J: circuit Court through Carol me Blum 

probation offlqet. against Oacai ,
• lOeyer, Ernest Thorroi and
e , Lundquist saloon «eepeis yjr md Mr, W H Derr) and
• i lhe children live at 1141 Wret daURbte, vi.ss Far. ate heme from a-
e 'Sixty-first -tm-t and theyr !*«**»• j*,.. weeks *,protêt CMd Itottom Ew,JL
• . John tledlund. it is said, is an hab- wbe|e Mt !Vrr?, * *» .preparing l.qt it* \ icJ i u. »i. * »
• ,"uat drunWd arid does nothing for;Lttmnwr OB rom* mm,«g pis-;^,

.•jthe^upport of his family. proty,,owned by ” him oe Tnuproancr er» Novelty Moras’
•j The défendante *•^charged w,tofhm -3 ,w v.u, *.rrot J

_ e Iseihng. him liquor, tiw suit ----------------------- -------- ' w «win
S6 Pieces, $12.00 J brought to recover for the loss of ; Tbe two the.es are IMMENSE in

• I support said to have been occasioned tbe operh ‘Krtainw at ti* Auditor-
2 ; by the sale ol liguor. The mother -f, lum the first four eights of. next
• the children, it is alleged, has beer. week. See them, and laugh as h* '. ^ ‘ '

^HP- .îlobtiged to do w rubbmg anii washing . bave pevro lauglwd before fx.—L, tj* rom» -rowre-1

Yukon Hardware co. Ltd ; *«•> ior grocers «nd «>«1 Ttc^ »« nm ite retebr.i ou «
■Mr teeeewer, te MeLeffnae, MeYroly a Co. phonk'z • Fr*h Kodak Films, all sixes, at FfifiC# IteUlana tggs—at N. A T. dfi* : s-a^cg avj, % » j

........................ ....................................................................................OoetemsnA, 128 Sroond »v«ue * T. Cm ter,«pwnto fit «*»

e
XHel.iil.tk,

I 11 fit the SiUewtiW rut prww*

$ 5,00 Sujts for $2.50 
7.50 Suits for 4.00 
0.00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suite for 6.00

tent® Eeilr tickete and accommodation at Aurora dock .Ait* nepnnit from 8t*K«d
t

fors mtàtt
mm ii

25/ 14th :W, Wi
a 11 i Ns’WwW .tentes. wV- ' nie• a

LouU 'Morne Frew Hunkerces, :■htonou, - !«,—
(or ti*Potjrix persons in plain and gold decorations. 

Pink and Green 50-Pieoe Set
'

. rvesit#
-

Ibr * m%ia
Argosy,

Si® 75 Boys’ Wash Suits for $1.00 

100 Pair Knee Pants at 50c Pair.

North
tad»

Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces. $10.00

*' ‘Ito have open stock patterns that can be made up in any-.
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iATUBDAY, MAŸSATURDAY, MAY ti.
Wrhe Klondike Nugget iwithin her limits oh Monday, 'and a 

greater number jvill be heartily wel
comed it they find tHeiq. way (tear 
to come.

that the News has no candidate for 
the position of delegate. the Letter Chat Came by Rand cmesoyer. We-can’t get the man we Want- 

~ unless we get judges that will- vote 
r~„—for the man we nee* in the jury com- 

"* ~ ‘ missioner's office Bishop wouldn't do
was not the state of the opera 1 light burn iaty- behind the library lt’ Ue 1,1 kni>w ^VW9-4àat.'s wty 

glasses which made the governor un- windows in the executive mansion my ln<n*? t«ET"«i*op won't be 

easy. Those in high places must pay ; Now and then figures, pacing' to and. st* 7,
in the past are—a 'his penalty of their eminence, and fro, were silhouetted against 'i« ?“«ht to, tell the governor -,

the governor’s philosophy is etjual to drawn curtain. The next-day ihel’ha'’ sa,d Ulf -VQU,te wh‘> " *'?** hr Sr
such a demand, the more that he is judges were appointed But beyond ihad lirel‘ much » follow- ; . .L* president . ,
always satisfied with his appearance, the veil at the window We may not ing, ti"3 labyrinth of St. Louis pol- • * ,,s *tcna? re al*. -fy
But why had he been brought /to see p/esume to loolf to see the chief mag- ‘ . .. : atv Uk1u,'f tewremn
an optimist on the stage V" All day istrate of the state receiving over- J, * Kovernor s hem told that to- MPT,* said "
lie had been explaining to gentlemen lures fee makiqg his office an jnst'ru- * *”t ^ better falter- than me." " Afeui*
who are sticklers for the point of mentality lor defeating the 
honor that what he said to the Son justice Let ufe father ..awyme that 
of the Revolution was not a pledge, the Sachems used other arguments,
ndr even ^ promise, but the language plausible enough to bring a man seek- .- ' ..____ . _ .
of diplomacy. Nobody but a confirm- mg excuses to the point jf breaking ' u. * r"^1' ! “The dorr
-91388*6$. *ith whom the wish was with his con*ience and parting with !,,When llkU* more **•* a boir <,TOrF . ' . h 
father to thé thought, would have high resolves ’ And this we mav *a*in*ton . '
been do impressed by his words as sume the mere safely because we can r^*ed *1» 1 ”>*• *ebstet^tiwm row- \
to return to the city from the eapi- go to places less sacred than the !.Ury ** met to „Bos-
tal and announce that the governor home of the governor, and find there ','1. , c‘bst!r **'? hlB1,a w,t<r of '* ,h„ 
had promised the appointment of the reasons animating the ’■rhum. *roriac^<« '« the- president t.enerat 
Bishop as one of the new judges He no matter what were the reasons j 1 ,-lrara Sa>'s ™ Ms autobio-

remembered that, it was in’ the north they gave to thy governor. Which ifj ' /aas at vney ushered in- '
room of the executive mansion he had will be all the more interesting now . lh* f,n’spnCf ,,f <;wi Taylor, who
talked the question over with the Son because this is, a time when the per- at *? I:IN d,'SK TS* presidential I vet 
of the Revolution when he had come pie who do not like to trace the d*i resu-d ,on another (hair At In- ro - ’ "
from ,St. Louis, representing a large vions courses of subterranean politics se*,<’d ™v self opposite him biuMiroi k v . "
aggregation of the most honorable find that it, is along these same : 'ir,d lï,,m ,h'’ P'*"" ‘,f 'autage made . ( '
'*«•» of that community, t„ ask courses the boss and his ’accomplices Ia l?"Tr"^ st*‘d’ ot hm -«htwara'i.,- lie ;.f
the appointment of Bishop, as a re- In crime are seeking to make !' ' “ '"r* :!,a' wae tnr!: erlv ..p ' •’-’•«d tv Tint
cognition of his sett ices as an assist- escape from the - i ten t-i arVr-^^ I* ”u" b';" " !"vil ,M’n !yobMl tJir ,,j , ' '"'r’ *J"
ant prosecutor of the boodlers and —— |,aT af ***."« the - battle of i. L“'
bribers KimpienUy had the Son of In the knot of men who can often lluwe VsU' 11 *** 'alMl !„<
the Revolution brought home to the be s.en in or near the officers’ room | *-"h l,,baf,',‘ iui,v I»mts' ru|t ias', '
umsciouSne.ss of the governor the fact of the Jefferson club there are al-1 ' tlP,"nd *"*■'. !>s 1 “*,s ma**
that the urging of the boodlers and wavs two who, in times when the aV8re- v >' » cuspidor toward whhh'1
bribers, and-all of the powerful in- ‘ rtub is preparing Tor a Campaign, are tl,r; hre-ident turned the I low of to- j
duences they could command, would to be found ftèft They are cam- l,iHX ' JU"r 1 was 111 nairtal terror, 
be brought against Bishop, not only ! paigners, and as such the younger bUt'he the cuspidor
out: of. resentment of his pw* career men in Tammanv lietti I , c f m *,r jjjf* P6”8*1 -:,'T'-ltlh
as a-prosecutor, hut equally out of sel partKmiariv m Times tike these ' ,M“ prP •*’ rr’u,‘ '

fear of his future, if raised fô the j when there aie prosecutors abroad 'in llti-** 91gflatuff to MMacj
bench . He had said that this ap- ihe land and the public mind is rest- iT”VX“û ta,W “» ' ia>' **ml
pointment would identify the gover- less and uneasy under the saspicion M'‘”* ‘ r hls "* <oW
list and his administration, and,-m that, after all—the convicted' rogues 'sa's 1 ra,!l "tha! 1 wa».aM*t
a large measure, his party, With the will go unwhipped orjustuê through *" s,i"1 for 1 n*land and that as 1 
forces of reform against those of evil the intervention and machStations of 
so far that cavil would be silenced,.! politics, dne of these is gfiarfod and i 
white-’a refusal to make the appoint- | foxy wearing a shrewd look, which 
meet, after it was ■ ■ ■■
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tieued Delly end Send-Weekly 
OeOKtlB M. ALLEN. A Mlweek Dawson will be treated L 

to another season o# comic op^a prje- ft 

sen ted by thelocak amateur operatic 
company,. The successes achieved by

. . ... Pttbdstier

A LOST SENTIMENT.SÜB^OHIPTION RATES.
Dally.

Yearly, In advance ... $24.00,
Per month, by carrier In city, in 

adyam -..
Single copie# _ w

Opp LThe promptings of a commiserating 
spirit induced this paper in a recent tiie organization 
[ssue to enter a, plea on behalf of our 
contemporary the News, in extenua" store.

...—$84,00 lion of the delay tbet has, occurred in 
1g Q-Q -pushing proceedings in the- famous 

Èrâokmail case.

The situation was explained to the 
public and in a kindly fashion sus
pension of judgment was urged But 
what do we receive in return for our 
charitable efforts . Nothing in truth

* t- Be*

_. $2.00j ■
*<*tewarrant of what the public has in. Cleanup for tl 

That Amt
.86

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly. In advance _ __ _
Six months____ a.-_____ j
Three months____________
Per month, by carrier in- clfy, in

advance_____
tiihgle copie# «. .

The summer season bids fair to he 
rainy as was the case last year Con-4

:-:.a
il _... 8.00 t-inued damp weather is unpleasant 

for the town but it makes the har
vest on the creeks

-aid Kinhev. ‘The governor knows 
what’S-what, and that's why Bishop 
ain't got any show, see-’’’

ends of.35 l>|e*ures hi
■pt circles, are i8ni* —-a 

IpH-f.ire bv Timor*

Demps Sluicing Up 

AntKipâted Mil 

Jubilant’

more assured

In Fame
Chicago, April 14,-rThe detisimi of 

the directors of the ST dbuià Fair, 
at the advice^ of Ernest Thompson 

to erect a western hall of

NOTICE. »
When a newspaper offer# its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it Ie a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other pape» published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

m
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tiw
hut a stone.

In last night’s News we were term
ed all manner 6T naughty things, 
motives were impugned and our good 
intentions met with reviling. Alas, 
for human gratitude It is a lost 
sentiment.

Mw Um
> paletiiig,
the w orn nt>

St m*

m foitv ends the'ârxt 
»I teewia* lor thw **
know tin* previou! 
0gg MCUtuiS the

* murr <*t le» 
l* to tot portion

kere only vithie 1 
*». U»l » heavv fro* 

#rv creek in 
the eight. h \

onermiour faire, in which there will "be statues 
of the fifty men nrhst concerned with 
the winning of the west, has caused a 
flood ot suggestions to pour in and 
has evidently aroused a .storm ot in
dignation op one poinfT The sugges
tions are being considered by the di
rectors and every name brought -is 
given careful attention 

Among those which have so far

f
.

LETTER^
And .Small Package# can bo sent to the 
Creeks y our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold RMn, Sulphur.

1 UNlv 
uursp, the fres

**» <,ft a imm
tire k*»(-A.SE \YiAIX.ST TREAIKJOLD 

The Ablest assistance that can be 
secured should be employed by the 
board of trade in ptvparing the case 
of the public against: Treadgold which 
is to be submitted to the commission 
appointed from Ottawa The presence 

of the promised commission in Daw
son will afford the one desired oppor
tunity _of_ presenting all the facte to 
tw government qt first hand. Men 

who may be predisposed in Tread- 
gold’s favor must he convinced that 
their previous views were wrong and 
this will obviously prove a task of 
no little difficulty. Thé matter is one 
i f altogether too grave importance to 
admit any details being over
looked

»rr 'The
«MMi Vie e'. H 1 «e■ $50 Reward. term*
t*te would he a iav> 
koMMB of the k'W
ye*»#» to ht-gin -hov

i.
been proposed and upon which the 
beard looks most favorably, as 
ported, are the follow ing-1'or on ado 
De. Soto, Verandrye, ihiluth, La 
Sail".

We will pay * reward of $60 for In
formation that will lead to the 

.and conviction 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget fr<*m bus Inert houses or private 
residence#, where same have been left by 
our carriers.
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arrest 
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TVtugh the < teanup fci 
wt tone lia* hem recru
te «tee hauki and Uu
weaw witkia the past

>*«»* ttu 4,1Hennepin, Marquette, Des 
Moine-, Boone, Bowie, Bridger, lleck- 
wourtii. Hreckenridge, Crockett." Car- 
son, Clark, Fremont, Long, Macy, 
Rose, Pi,.c and Brigham Voiing.

When it was reported to various 
Chicago people that St Louis was

•ere, town-
; coni pel led to
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FOOLISH POLICY.
A" tavorîte divérsioji among those 

who seek to gain popularity or no
toriety by a cheap invpptiaént, is an 
indiscriminate attack upon the big 
companies and financial institutions 
which are doing business in the ter
ritory, _

It is a remarkable fact-, however,
- that such attacks do not proceed 

from those who are most deeply in
terested in the'operations of such con
cerns The miners and operators who 
have been enabled to work their 
claims by virtue of credit extended by 
the conlpan'ies and banks are not the 
ones Wtoralë cliraing ttidsë institu
tional

For the most . part they are too 
busy taking out gold with which to 
liquidate their indebtedness.

We have heard the opinion express
ed that toe country would be better 
oil without banks or company stores, 
but we fail to remember of such a 
view coming from those hav ing vest
ed interests in the district.

It has always been the policy of 
this paper to advocate- the conduct of 
mining operations upon a cash basis, 
because experience has shown that 
there is greater profit and more sat
isfaction to the claim owner who fol
lows that system But there are a 
vast number who cannot develop 
their ground without assistance and 
to such the extension of credit is a 
veritable boon.

If some of the energy expended so 
• freely in heaping maledictions uppn 

the financial and commercial-concerns public as presenting intricacies too 
of the territory were employed in difficult to be determined at first 

seeking a better understanding be
tween those interests and*the mining 

operators, some good might result 
Men who engage themselves in eter-

considering the question of erecting » 
statue to Brighafij Young in her hall 
of faiuet a storm of wrath was 
aroused, “I should demand,’' said 
one woman, ‘that the portrait* of all 
his twenty-three wives lie hung above 
the statue. I am afraid that the hor
rid thing would -hr a disturber of the 
peace if it were erected, because every 
woman who saw it 
tear it down I am sure it Would tie 
vVry bad for our tempers "

“That’s just like St, Louis," said 
Rev. Dr." Lawrence , “you never can 
tell what slie’ll do. Wfiy, -all the 
Vhristian communities, both T’alhie 
lie and Protestanl. would la* unalter-

to
jvaLve of the Igwaa

Fancy i’etaluir a srye—at \ . » 
A T. Co

.

elite» dollars m biighu 
iredf fat i tee » me yet «aj
talk tea* Kite-' to the hi 

tea* reet‘id s'-American GoodsThe record of drownmgs oontmues’ would want to resisted by the ; l<6*rs éloquent testimony to years ,.f 
would .experience'in practical politics The 

leave I he.governor open Jo the charge , other .is darker and more saturnine, 
of allying himself with elements , aiid apparently more inscrutable be- 
vyhich, the Son of the Revolution | cause làas communicative, 
said, he felt sure the

W ,other a ti liter lesj 
U» nretpta rewiung thd 
ttaratav Hot *erv n-vJ

to increase, three new victims' being 

added to the already lengthy list oS 
casualties.

enemies of organized society,

FOR
The jpoint brought out by 

the Nugget some time ago with re
ference to the frequent and unneces- 

risks taken on the river is em-

leeleam have brow

MEN’S WEARwearing j y
governor would j pot. so much ills lieart upon his sitevè J 

a- tlie Other does, or seems to do X 
In the mind of the governor, at? he, The first has great 

satin his box at Uietjlympiv, under ’ author Of" the Neshit law. a distinct 
tiie fire of tlj.% operir'giasses, ail of \ satisfaction to him. strange as n 
this passed iffi-review. And lie re- mat seem The other, less active! 
called that he had inwardly resented j than m years gone hy. had once the ! 
the tone and bearing pf- tiie Non -of 
'he Revolution, as he iiad said ail of 
it, although thhre was nothing in the 
words which savored of aught but re
spect and confidence But it was to
ward the Callaway lulls the 
looked as tie replied, weighing his 
words carefully, as is his wont, that 
under no cirWmstances would he eyer 
think of identifying himself, his ad 
ministration or his .party- with tiie 
enemies of

yte the coeti ttewb-i*
tor small n 
Wbro the he

spurn.
sary
phasLed by the report of yesterday’s 
fatalities The three men who essay

ed a journey down the Y ukon on a 
frail raft during the season of run
ning ice simply took their lives in

renown as the; shipping in tern] 
Mated* will often an-n 
satin* ,« worrai via)T

ably; opposed to such a move 1 
sure that if the step were - seriously 
Considered by the directors, over 
whelm fiig opposition would at onre 
be orgairhed-agSTnSnT:’

“Pass him up," said John Kit Ison 
“we can't, afford

g-_-

■*V Cahn, Wampold & Co.Guaranteed Clothing, 

Dunlapf Stetson and Gordon Hats, - 

l Banister and Geo. E. Keith Shoes,

C!uett’ Pe*body & Q>. Shirts and Coii»s, 
Bros, Shirts and Neckwear,

ÿ.l. Üÿ ireponderance of workingmen ; S f? C2 IT/ « J S' ££
tu tüe orgàa|zstioo,' detlajed tha t I ) • ^OllâtS 2LTXCÏ
Vfii.ii i w'icd A^jis Hie memhprstup j * CP) • 11* KM # ÏÏT J
of imm who do not can, their living < L/euTiel Linen Mest) Underwear.
by llw sweat of the brow' The speech ! 
was reported In the tiewiqiapers. hut i 

remark made sotto voce by Jus-(
' -t- vpdim, and to tiie efietl that j

never I
then iiioney. escaped the j

the iwroipt* by Uw Ni
tel A, T A T I’d , <# 

the Lwdur Ireputation of knowing the ropes m j 
Jefferson City as well as the next ! 
be he whom he might Perhaps, how
e’er, ti- chief < laim to-fame rev -

W «I tee large hoaars ti 
_*f Urge eoasidwi-e 

The M

J.ito let the world- 
think that we consider a man of UiaV

their hands One of them is dead and 
tiie otilers barely escaped a watery 
grave If siich tragedies treated a 
lasting impression their lesson would 
not be altogether in vanjv it seems, 
however,: that human nature is so 
constituted that it cannot profit by 
preedit- and example.

«4 W» «Mann
«■nag toe p»st x»i, 
tirger than ever Urtnie 
MMtvt preparation* h«
teeaid «taking the* to

kind typical oi the best i.n the west 
—I don't see wlial those ^Nt Louis 
-people..can—be thinking olér_

"lt is distinctly infelicitous," said 
Dr. Miiburn, “that a man who has 
stood for so rtiurh that is alien to 
the best tin our civilization, should 
rec i.e a tribute of this kind from 
our country 
Brigham Voting hardly lielongs in. 
the hall of fame-'1 ^

Mrs. Ellen Henrotin seemed a little 
doubtful about her own opinion, "lie 
did much for the economic develop
ment of the country," die said, “but

governor

■'tog past, toe N. < j
toron twelve i -Iintend 

,

r-

rid government. He had 
f the brilliant work ot1 think a statue of! heard much 

Mr Bishop, 
oj Mr. Folk,

When a Chinaman murders an op
ponent of the gmWnrpent he is hon
ored with the distinction, of being ap
pointed a mandarin When anyone in 
this territory xjieaks a good word for 
tike government, he' is generally de

scribed as a traitor to the people 
Now t.jie question atises, is this

MMeeps have «0 
eWM*H6tii«r»l . titer*

up luwb lietii-r
tit* 11 wax aitin lj 

*g iUw aartlfa# toe |
to* toat

Agents for Cutter & F:eldcr Shoes.*s the capable assistant 
i4nd while lie knew noth

ing more of him than that, that 
alone constitutes' a high credential 
Tiie fact that tiie ertertiW uf reform 
are also the enemies of Mr

ÿiany of the polmwtien would 
sweat for

I in mw re i»o M 
dunng tor 1

la boiMing 
i* door and if i| 

to tou u« dirt bwng to
filefci— tog ml of j

ll dtoWtooord ■ 1
|; •$ «trek
1 top* that toe auai.t >

I feel that the subject is so large Ihe. continued, "would move him to a 
that It is impossible for me to give |still higher appreciation' of the as- 
an opinion upon it at this tune 

Mrs. Ella k Bowes ol the Chicago 
culture club, the Arche and the

reporters 
it was- the night the shadows • *• ■$«Boones Aw*.were

----------Ate**CCI! on tiie libran window oi, Uir e\
: ccutive mansion-astaut prosecutorsim

ply a distinction with a'difference or 
is it a dilfereiue with a distinction or 
is it neither or is it Ik-Ui * The Nug
get will pass tiie query along- to the

The officer*' room —- ’
Nome men. not wholly given over was vat ant. save for two or three nl | ,%*%**,***,**%*%***»»*«»«*«*»*«»*»t»«»t»H**» 

>o evil influence and domination, and j the younger men sitting at a vabk TL ll/I • a ri ~> ** « , , n’SZSLS£?FJ?$Z The Whlte Pass * VuktmJioet;

would be an outrage to Hie sensihil- o constituted that when, in the ah- them that the governor might ut.i 1 lie ' “h •lb»<>ugo line to M hi totem .r and ••-.a/«e* — ** ‘ "*'"*■ *
ities of toe women of the 1 mted , ience ol the tempter, they seek a cm- Sail, veto the bill for the création uf t fhH“ *“r e11 -p"4“*‘ 06 tf*
Stales She has a photograph ,,1'cpaut with righteousness ' tton ’are I two —additional circuit mdgcs Hr :
Brigham Young and hk family She -ipabfc of ffelisg, for the moment, had, he said, been reading in an 
looked them over and found there the same glopLof res.,lv|i which I, {-evening paper that the governm had #

h-ngs habitually to men „f co.u-o,, : notified’ the ieadw* of the movement !
While lilts lasts it gives them an ex ; for a new vivurt at Springfield that a
al talion of fetiing under the inspira be woetd have to veto their bitt if ’

I çuew," she mud “Why should tiie j iron of winch they are sure-they will ! it pa-ssed. aod he could not sre whv *
6oow » *» wk) broke the ihe equal to any test. _And if toe if he vetoed one he would not vet, • ■■■ . M „

»•*«*'* ; - w vouNo,
rausiloryenipbon caused liy . ve.-, , ■ • .................................................................................................i.etiu.ivonW1

■«•who *, too d,«»hto 1, ",u‘ ,,d" :, t r: ür*M te SÉ
churre if we have iwen mistaken we name was found on the sidewalk//on ' bv tor emissaries "" ......" ,,'errd ,,,rr !»'* 11

STï/rrr rr-1 ^ i » .t,a- “15o , .. J ukr t0 tbe ^rracky/but of hand But practical poll t mai,
Speaking of the- matter ot rending‘‘“d m»l sufficiently recovered ti/ ap watrh for, the [syebojocj 

delegates to OktAwa the News re pear ,n «wri.'this mortem* 
marks “Good Jllrome only bytoe TiC'**A'“ V,,bte‘* K,n'' * 

sending to OtlaL of men who

• h KH
» h»H i

4 Ip ml n»r H* 
i 6cs»*4ays . ihr d

out hide t

THROUGH TICKETS « I M to *Sight..
WWe-if *yo* and- . 1 - 

a--l*r*e dump 
\ *•* prodw.e wftlrieat

u. Our first class 
sou, Kieikifk, Yukoner, i ’i'jiirnbi an,
Z*alandian aad .Sybil, whwh will give a dafty 

i *q4 Vhitetion»

.car - - -Nt-r tcai.e-s ' ' 1 ef.or*
" Yi- i

'-vc,

** « 
8W, J 

ieia*a ftew- !
were twenty-three wives in ti* pic
ture. *

“What was lie famous for 1 Wives,

The News intimates that the Vug- 
gt t has been attributing motives to 
it, (the \eu -, in.connection with the 
alleged blackmail- case Our view of 
u" ' '-tiler h.»s teeeaAu along ih.,i n 

Mr I vrrell wjt.jia been atm 
hilling motives to the News, but of

' fcs* beei*
nally endeavoring to stir up strile 
.among dilîereiit sections of the com
munity, accomplish no benefit for 
anyone and not infrequently do a 
vast amount of harm

' 1* ... .

» in the mlFor information apply to agente > totoabir will mm tea ■i _*»al*r( to*>$ that > 
“ *to> «re |pe

-ITOtollag toto i 
.-«toto tk„ yU

•we» im*i «

♦
was

At about 3 o’clock this ruorniij
.a...,,....,,,

it ' i • ___ ^aaaaaaaaaaa - aa^aaiaat aaaa«a
«ill7open to correet/ionareVICTORIA DAY 

Dawson has made elaborate prepar- 
utlolis lor the obaercanoe ot Victoria? 
day and hojiee and confidently antici- 

• . .pates that viwfots |rom the sur-
^__ rounding mining, districts will come

i by the hund reds to enjoy the festiv
ities

: w */ •
- !> ■' ibb -rnm-K, she-yin< ih*( j„. *

' : / . a
_________________ ***'■* heiore tiie goverat» was rie/thfltii nzyxteriei» of sfc Louts not, i?

-, J , “ ; hroqght to realise! that tta • ■331
anoy etalurra eggs-at N7 \ 1 ;„rwhah he - . part liad ihiu

° ______ // 4, ! ! ,Ui ‘ '■*' i-m ^
Freeh Kodak Films, all/kue*. at u ‘ identified with tin- 
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The progrynme that has been pne- 
parevi coniyins features which will 
prove attractive Wall tastes and if 
the weather g“ds are in any way
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Tbe fact should be noted, and we 
believe that it has not been brought 
to general public attention, that all . 
o'er Canada the observance ol Vic, 
toria day includes also tbe official , 
celebration of King Edward's birth-' , 
day. This arrangement has been de
termined on owing to the fact that 
the King’s birthday'occurs at a time a 
in tiie year when outdoor sports are , 
practically impossible ,

The 2Uh ol May is, therefore, the | 
most important of all holidays ob
served in tiie territory and is one oc
casion, . when our whole population 
might well cease from busy toll and 
joie together in making merry.

Dawson should have- 5000 guest*
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ES -season are jubilant over the way the 
sluicing is turning out, the collectors 
say that their labor is easy, that 
where a miner has washed

i mCasual Couwrsaiion fj?inkiei
tioneer

bilnien
Opp L,

- ,5®A Unlucky Rooster ! after a good <4al of work Thee o.
In Bavaria some very old supersti- «aid that there w A ,„i *"* h

uons still survive, as the following sa.t p^I £ a witTah 

incident shows : A rooster belonging sumed she form of a bird and that

£, * artti s,*jsb; s as sstss
mg down and began tirvroW At that and shoved ,nto '
moment the farmer’s wife entered the ' water

1rard and at s‘Kht of the Mrd on the That 
cow s back She exclaimed Now f' roos£ X,"*, *»■*
know what has caused everythin, to w,,. _ * ' !“* ind ' " <*
go wrong with me ir,r t-helast tiTtL kaitot the farmer's" wife 
month ' My children have been sick *** 11 becime kllowa ,;>*t
my husband has been very cross the Mieve^ZB‘Vlrie st!" 6r > 
cows have given hardly anv m il ~ the existence of, wit, t-cw
o, the hoL has Z W'S KS ^ rTi! 

trouble has been caused by this I —____________  , -x—

A MILLION **B
aesthetics, the dose of which

Compares Man With Plants. **/»«***«> ™til
Chicago. Ul , April 11 --Do not w? Cf*pW ,n tie

Pin you faith to a vague hope of a 'Lt *' Z men *° ** Ju"
meeting hereafter, which maf disap- T ,*^’ *° '**

w,.To r:L T„
that in the hands of Clod.’’ -=

cunt to liquidate hi, indebted^'t J

iZi-L^r'L^r: :han h~ ■*^"*5. ïït; kThe summer work ill y ar llr ™orr that you consider the acquisition of

ÏZ ZgfSOrSd—
r ,r - -4- “Ptos erous . v^7 ^ most : the observatidh cah.not be classed as

ti e dTv, , Wn Sinee a "« and original thing at that "
resumed » Wh” >s certainly not

presumed to grow, on bushes. would certainly be a sad

& must
at last

is, af- :
Meechant runA .

alive.* C.

signed by Mr 
^dent I should H - 
I** als" ‘I bel,eve

usually necessary 
s Paper,’ said Mr C1 
’ -^bicago News '

lures in Da

tliisCleanup for the Week 
That Amount ||

Mobs
dence in the. idea of a yesuriecti 
after death is wrong. If you 
separated in spirit from those you 
love not alt

3. a caldron, o(, Pehn,

11But' for Pope Gregory XHJ. our 
Christmas day would not arrive un
til exactly twelve days liter than a 

We would call it December' 35, 
but, judging by that great fixer ,M 
time, the verqal equinox, it would 
really be January 6 

Pope Gregory remedied an error 
which Julius Vaesar fell into, when 
in the year 15 B 0., he placed the 
length of the year at 365J days As 
every one knows now. this was too 
long By eleven minutes and fourteen 
seconds, with tW result that ib 1&S2 
when the learned pop» took the mat
ter in hand, time

toeyour prayers can re
unite you in another world 

Standing" fri the presence ot a vast 
congregation at Temple Israel last 
night, Rev. Dr E. O. Hirsch paused 
in a-sermon to renounce all faith in 
a material heaven and jn the popular 
doctrine of resurrection and of 
lasting life.

Not as an alarmist_or a sensation
alist did he speak, but so coolly and 
deliberately that not until 
finished did his audience catch 
full force of bis utterances, 
sweep of his attack 
doctrines

.new, and it doc-snger
are much perturba

£«ve fate

ml tiie Blessed jn p A 
occupies tbe wh ."1 

, «ÎAlhehtf ofy

-be palace of the Doe* 
ns painting, said to h

‘ kety°rtd' «tond, ov abcflit, 2110 square feet 
fresco painting by 

P1 1 he wall, 
ffresco,
Ifite which

h 1577.

___ commen-
Finish up the celebration of Vic- 1 1ary upon our own •,ntle aK® in the 

toria day in a suitable manner by SWin6 of t,me lf ifc were ^ue.
witnessing the opera “Erminie’1 at m a most restricted sen*. "
the Auditorium. Curtain rises at 9 l,e atl rl#!t>t whe” applied 
o’clock. i world of business, but there are

many ambitions too pure to be in
cluded within toe scope of your rath
er sordid view of our life and its 
aflairs. Take the attiqt, for ex
ample, who paints in pov erty for the 
fame that, he knows‘only posterity 
will bestow. What about him •"

The artist doqp not believe 
only the generation and its 
sors which follow him will recognize 

! bhe merits ol his work or he would 
!Klve 'b °P in a hurry He paints for 

J hrs own material gain. If he is ex- 
/ lstin8 m Poverty, he hopes that the 

sale of his pictures will bring 
money enough to raise him to 
I>arathe

D^nps Sluicing Up Better Than 
B Anticipated Miners Are 

Jubilant*
save 

It may 
to the ever-

“/rxrtr: Ul L>Nr,oCMMrw
ever, I'll fix it.” ' tbiMren Intending to t-.kezn it
the rooster. wb„* toev finally del d.y, the Bitato

T

Tickets at Cribbs', First avenue.
I Today ends the first week of gener- 
I ^ ggiciog for this season and though 
I g some time previous in certain tav- 
I ^ actions the washup was carried 
I jg a mure or less extent during 
I tk later portion of the day, yet it I «o be« only within toe last five 
1 ^ys «bat a heavy frost has not oc- 
I vmd on every cree| in the territory 
I the eight. Every morning 
I .ye would be a layer of ice in the 
I tattoo of the boxes and it was not>I jyibk to begin shoveling until well 
I m toward noon and by 8 o’clock in’
I {be evening the water would have be- I «I» so cold that, the supply would 

me to be shut; oil again. But since 
Tends? the work has been steady 
ad unless a sudden change should 
1* piece there will be no cessation 
8 AMhoveling ln ^ro,n D0W on un- 
i the winter dumps have been run 

I ajoegh the boxes —^7—
! Though tile cleanup has but started 

etderelias been received in the city 
lr tie basks and large commercial 
tasses within the past week over a 
union dollars in bright yellow dust 
stdy for the assayer and refiner. The 
talk has gone to the banks one of 
which baa received 35,(100 ounces and 
tie other a trifle less than 30,000, 
lb Rceipte reaching that amount on 
tlusday. But very few of the large 
producers bave brought in their pokes 
qt the contributors so far being 
poKipally the small miner and toe 
Lyman When the heavy producers 
kgm shipping in their product the

will often amount to a half sedition 
tiliee ot more a day. 
he receipts by the N. C. Co., the 

< A. T. A T. Co., the Aniee Mer- 
ait* Co., the Ladue Co., and oth-

VAGRANCY 
CHARGED

he had
1 he /the full 

upon ivntiiry-old 4
and, was ten days out 

of joint On October 5 in that year 
ten days were skipped, and the 5th 
was turned into the 15th 

Here in Entiiand 
strange to sayA adopt this reforma
tion until the year 1752, when etoven 
days had to be dropped out, Wednes
day, September 2,- was followed by 
Thursday. ,>p tomber n

was niueh j, 
broke out 

The defects
“At this time of the 

sakd,»“nature enarts a sort of drama 
of the resurrection, and all religions 
have utilized the spring 
corroboration of the longings of the 
human heart fur a 
toe dead

year, hethat 
8110064-

.4il

The Great northernij-which have 
1ave aroused 
covered

now we did not

I
season as asome fee

by Tintoretto* 
ay be seriously Freeman Anderson In 

Police Court
.

resurrection ofcrack
ere given for the pk. 

noted, and a eorrnnftto 
artists began the diffl 
ey were, however aoof 

d«*sist, and reporte, 
toe very bed cndH-ioi 

8 its removal was al 
de. The choice is offer 
spoiling toe pietm, 1, 
line ahTrepaTr the wag 

the Tintoretto am 
r danger to the fabrj, 
of the Doges

ClA week from next Sunday
every Christian pulpit will point to 
the empty tomb of Christ as the 

and when he crowtl*n8 P’royvf ol the re.ilitv of the 
reaches that state he wants to climb resurr*tion
to the still higher ground of wealth “,n a*l religions and in all churches 
He may talk and rave of art, but it -<**« is some idea of a resurrection 
is the money his work brings in that -titter deiti-h .In most of them the 
keeps him in the studio. He mean- idea is too material 
urer. his fame by the price of his 
works, and is in greater glee over 

Painting he" sells for $1060 than 
1 tie relentless war against men hav- 1he one he can not sell for a dollar 

ing no visible means of support is hut over which 1000 critics rave"" 
still being Vigorously waged by the "Is there nothing in all the work 
police and consternation reigns in the of humanity that you will except 
ranks of those whose conscience or from y°"r sordid view of it? What 
instinct tells them they are under the about tiie singer the musician the

struggling poet? Many of ’ these 
classes fail to obtain even a satis
factory recompense for their labors 
throughout their life” "

“But- they are ever buoyed up by 
the hope that they will, and for 
that reason stick to their furrow 
Hope, you know, is the thing 
Winds us to realities and 
bit ion to spring up Phoenix-like 
with

1

FLYER SIhim .■UPI A lou4 
complaint arose from the-people that 
the government had deprived them of 
eleven days of their live*, and the 
most popular election cry at the 
time was -‘Give us back our .days !“ 
Rfissia, of course, and other places.

. , the death according to the religion of the
ol a near relative or a fnend we arefTfreck church, have retained 
expected to find comfort- in the be- 
lirt W-! •some time, aftey we are 
dead,Aie are to lie reunited To 
place implicit faith and confidence in 
that- belief is wrong.-----------*-----

if
com -1

àaffluence,

Escaped Conviction on the Same 
Charge Several Months 

m Ago. 'to* the "old
style ’ and our January Î, 19fl3~ ,$ 
her December 20,« 1902. ------

x
.1,

A Solid Vestibule train With Ail Modern 
_ Equipments.Amsterdam. April 1.1-The strike 

The aged Socialist 
Dmneia Nwuvenhuis, who 

emerged From his retirement m or
der to run the strike agitation, was 
present at a stormy meeting of tiie 
labor organization, which sat during 
the whole of last' night 
half-past eight o'clock ibis

luira eggs-at N a. T.
has collapsed 
leader.1 ‘People " who are reunited after a 

long separation FrequenW find that 
toe reunion is not ail they ..expected 
it to fxv 
bis .mother after

For further ivartieiilars and folders address the 
GENERAL OFFICEods ban of suspicion. 

Freeman Anderson
SEATTLE, WASH.The son who returns ft.

was arrested 
last night, on the charge of being a 
vagrant in that he has no employ
ment or visible means ol support 
has he had1 fdf the

•-many years realizes 
that she does not correspond to the 
picture lie has so' long carried in his 
mind, and lie is disappointed 
same disappointment is frequently 
felt by the mother *

—#
and until —Jj..js monrong

He proponed to terminate the agita-1 
lion since the cause of labor had 
been let ray ed The {fleeting aeqm«*>{ 
ed in'this view, and decided not to! 
elect ■

I The
Northwestern

nor 1»TheAB previous —stx 
months, also that he is a loose, idle 
and disorderly fellow.

■- the Short liue
At the re

quest of Sergeant Smith for the pro- 
Mr. Justice Macaulay en

larged the "rase until next Tuesday 
morning, Anderson being remanded to 
jail in the meantimes 

Anderson was arrested last winter 
on a similar charge but was allowed 
his freedom, toe evidence being insuf
ficient to justify conviction, 
that time the, watchful eye of one J. 
S. Piper has been upon him , also 
eyes of other members of toe police 
force, and it is alleged tha|,since his 
release he has continued a life of 
idleness, the most of his time being 
syent in saloons He is a healthy 
appearing man of perhaps 40 or 12 
years of age. r .

which 
causes am-

“When one who is dead to you is 
taken out of ■ t-hi</’ life, compensate 
your own life for the loss you haw 

You mothers wb,o have 
lost your children, give your love to 
some other child 
known 
this child

toa new strike committee A | 
similar -decision was reached 
reevnt [reeling at Rotterdam

at a |new energy, from the Cbkigs^

Aid All
Easteri Peiits

leed Clothing, very sustained
ashes of ifis -defeat”
_CThe missionaries who fi^it for the 
cross in the face of terrible dangers, 
members tot religious orders, and so 
forth1,-whoee dole is but

The performance of the opera “Er-| 
minie at the Auditorium on the i 
evening of Victoria day is under the j 
patronage and in the presence of Ilk ! 
Excellency the Hon. Fred T. t’ongdon j 
(ommiasioner of the territory, and 
the membeS of the Yukon council.

Tickets ai Cribbs’; First avcltiK-

Linefats, who has never 
a mothers love Through 

you shall find that your 
own has been resurrected. Where the 
father dies, let toe son fill his place 

“Just as nature gives to the blind 
a more 44-11 ta-sense of hearing and 
touch, so let -your life compengate 
itself for the losses you sustain If 
you are

rot the large houses have also been 
wy large considering « the earliness 
irf the eason The credit extended 
icing the past winter was much 
hrpei Han ever before and more ex- 
M*ve preparations have been made 
we* making close coHections than 
» He past, the N. C. Co. alone 

■wwg twelve Collectors in the field 
fee yield so far has been more than 

xwtictory and where in the past 
He dumps have so often proven a 
Wppomtment they this year are 

op much better in many in- 
than was anticipated. Know 

W owe ascribe the reason to the 
La that miners no longer deceive 
•Wehei during the winter when 

ll hoisting

! oes,
and Collars,

a mere j>ite 
tance, are tiiey, too, buoyed up and 
nerved to their tasks only by the 
hope of greater remuneration on the 
morrow ?M ; ___

Since

All through traiira from the North l*adfie OoMt 
iifict with this linro in the UiUon l>epot 

at 8t. Paul.

coll

ar, “No, for they are in the self-efface
ment class; though they’ do a noble 
work for humanity they are not pro
perly t<j_ be considered among the 
workers ol the world at all; but 
wherever else

“Did you say you caught this fish 
never separated in spirit I this tootling ?“ asked the wife, with 

from those you love, tiie grave need j her nose in the air 
have no terrors , / rraAtoiers from thu North art* invitod to cooimutiit»t*i

_—With--------
,11 you a» separat-J “Ve»,' tepdied the jrH an-

ed. not all your prayers can reumti- gler. who had stopjed on Ins wav 
you in Another world - j home. -Why
trin^T 'S - d0"bt U‘al ^ d«'-! "WWI. I’m glad you didn't w„t 

resurrection, and the future until tomorrow morning"wPhilade!- 
life has been a Comfort to many peo- : phia Preaw

ir.
you go you will find 

is the will- 
man is chasing, 

with his alleged devotion to his call-

Shoes. that the bag of wealth 
o’-thr-wisp every F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.TO VISIT F0RTYMILENSKA, 1

Yukon Order of Pioneers WHI G 

There Tomorrow

The steamer Tyrrell will carry a 
big party of excursionists to Forty- 
mile on tomorrow, Sunday, leaving 
Dawson at til o'clock in the morning 
and returning that- night in time to 
be home by 6 o'clock Monday morn-

More careful 
I Wing i« done and il it is asoertain- 

d ttot the dirt being hoisted 
I kg below the cost of production it 

ilUndoned for something better ,
I de work is not continued - with the 
•F that the quality, will improve 

the nett fire No chances are 
nowadays ; tiie dirt muet pan 

phnycertain standard or it is left 
**dy alone and the spectacle of. 
■di a large dump waslied up and 
* «reduce sufficient to pay for its 
■boa* in, as has been known to 
■•IF» in the past, is something that 

**ll never be seen again, 
'•“fiiei thing that is--claimed by 

e*‘° are familiar with the 
and the way they have tavn 

"Win* tiiia winter is 
this

is run- 1

*

on Route ! ■
!

gway, with connec- ^
ing! >-ïF 1« While the excursion is really for 
the benefit and pleasure ol members 
ol the Yukon Order of Pioneers to 
enable thein to visit the original 
home of the'order, it being first^Ar- 
gahized at Fortymile, anyone with 

■his wife, h”tester, 
aunt, or all by his lonely, can go, 
the fare for the round trip, including 
meals and bertüs, being only $10. A 
pleasant tunc and a thoroughly en
joyable dfrHngis promised to all wtm 
join the excursion. For particulars 

n .and tickets 
/ dock.

#TS e
Whitehorse, Daw- | 

Zictorian, Hally;, # 
vice between Daw- •

. Stationery-» his cousin or his

need any Ofüce
and see us, and

- -...... Î
• n. Agent. r ■ ^ Iif you 

comei And see 
If you do>•*•• #•••••••

,1
t:

that the 
year will exceed by no 

toat of last yea/, which 
numbers amuuntevf to twelv 

Sih Certain it Is that®

heen worked this winter 
fhd some of It has proven 

*• as' anything ever struck in 
** tiondike

1

another looiV;.,.
—jr2Sv.ssS2

Shipping Tagtoa^1,--------

// pply to the Aurora: / /7 V‘ V"

[TAKE
Sers <more W : * j

’'.ilMm CEASE WORK .3~L \e

!
V A

.e
a

ButyMustr'Contlnue In Jail In Ab- 
/ sente ol Bail

A. R Paulson whti on Wednesday 
/.vs lield in the sum ol $ltM)0 on tiie 

Y-barge of living from the avails of 
vice and who was also fined $5 and 
costa or ten 4gy8 T«t hard labor on 
the clriiTge ol having been drunk and 
disorderly, has since been working 
out the fine until noon today when 
his attorney paid the required $10 
into court 
not be required to resume labor on 
Monday but in the absence ef bail in 
the other case he must remain, in jail 
awaiting his heating which wiij occur 
next Wednesday.

e Xtour
supply you
Une from a

”***“ who have been carrying 
***? ,IBe ol credits during the»

» ■« *
SESSIONAL cards

____mim __ /
1 A RIDLEY - AdvecatJ«IÏTiC'5

HAOEL, K. 0-, removed to 
Building, Queen St., next to 

» N A.

«mpany «

Tl.e

>1 7 -3<e

Skagway e
e 8t<a«*oi^Cul«te

_ apCOlA‘-TY'

>«!
» Paulson will therefore ,etc.

1

i. FRIEND,
B keg way Agent Clfice

• ]

Coast
Steamship

lob PrintiM 0**-
J d. .1- **L.

ESSY oimg Mise Hates ol Oklahoma ran 
away with the man she loved best 
amt was married to turn Mr. Bates, 
her-lather, pursued the couple, but 
arrived too late to prevent the cere
mony. Like a sensible man, he for
gave toe pair and went honte to tell 
lus wife about it. At the news. Ids 
wife and his other daughter fell on 
bin. and gave him a good beating for 
being " so remiss in bis parental du
ty; then they had- him arrested for 
disturbing their peace and doing them 
bodily barm, and he was released1 on
ly when he gave bonds to be good.

-Do you want a good laugh ? Then 
don’t miss the opera “Erminie * at 
the Auditorium four nights next week 
commencing on the evening o! Vic
toria day.

Tickets at Cribbe’. First avenue

Ktohdike Dairy. Phone 117a.

«to#* ei e*«tJ5♦♦♦♦>«»«»♦♦ V-
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^Hords a Complete 

“Wstwise service, 
Cowering

*!3ska, Washington 
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Çf^on and Mexico.
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■"•t «klllfel navigators.
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TMb ÜA1LA KLONDIKE: NUtiUbT: DAWSON, Y. T. SATURDAY, MAY 33, iMJ
—5 ■r

CELEBRATED 
HIS ANNUAL

« CHURCH NOTICES.NO EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISESHIS FATE
CONFIRMED

popping a light one to the pitcher atmosphere. Another three were 
who scored the first error by lump- tallied1 and when .Fames went out at 
ling it and allowing the hatter to first lie left two men ,on bases.. They 
majoe first. Latimer pounded air. had batted around almost twice and 
Nelson took a run on .wild pitches piled up twelve runteVvAnd they call- 
and Koichat sacrificed in order to’ cd It baseball The Idylers took live 

bring .James in. Heacock took his runs but it did not make much of a 
base on balls and- Steinkamp died showing alongside1 twelve I lender- 
reaching first on a hit. to third, son reached first only to die at sec-
When, the Idyle Hour came jn they ond on a forced run. Forrest and

.scoted the first four men who came Klumb scored and Kennedy went out' 
to the bat. Forrest- dropped a little -at third McAulilf and <’octett each 
dinky hit in Iront of the plate, made added a tally and Sullivan would 
first, stole second, went to third on hate retired the side had it not been 
a wild throw of the catcher and.cam;- for a peculiar happening 
in on a similar playt Klumb fanned a liner to center field which was I
and also circled- the bags- Kennedy splendidly fielded by Steinkamp An . .a. Arrivait From tin River Con-
lammed out a two bagger,and scored excellent throw was made to first " ^
on a passed ball and McAulilf piled which was a. little high, Sullivan firm Sad News of His

up another. Corbett and Sullivan was sprinting to beat the band and > rv
both took a walk to first . Whalley reached the bagi just at the time UCatn‘

went out by striking a dead ball, the hall did, but1 on account of the .
And "they called it baseball Smlth dled »*-”-* «*» Henderson leather, being high* Heacock had to go j .cuing*», E Johnson and
W«a^ed Lniw. I?el dP m h,6 a'rf'°r't pu,lfd | A Jaokson arrived from Stewart,

.. , ? H t0 19- two nlnes In the second the Amaranths scored down -safely but when he came back - .. . , va]av

5LT2n» »«»,, SMS™h”» JZà * “i“ “• > «" ?•«,“*, ,l“ **', »1», —- „t I.\xtm lut nieht
pire and ,^ne"nstonce knocM Z] wbo a*ain made a M thr0W and al" JTV , V îl/ The former was lor some time in
drtwn ac «d like Tar Flat To^hs Tn hi"‘ to reaCh firs'" ,'™* wcnt' ”1’! ',>n ^ Py " Z° / <b<" emPU,v ol the late W It Copping
mwai and l/, , ‘Hot °Ut °n a UmS ^ t0 M<1 and laMf T™ °n TI, at a point 28 or 3u miles above
prierai ana played like a lot of ,,ameK brought Hickey in with a went out on a fly to Stemcamp. <f , . (Vmnin,
i u eh e-year-old school boys with a jjner trough third afterward dying The opening of the next inning gave * .
wranele following mpn a1 mr . * ‘ h ,, , ,, , . „ „ stows overtaken bv winti-r and itrangie following every. d« ision in attempting to steal third. In the wearers of the purple and yellow . „ ' , H . .
where there was a chance for an Ulejr ha|( ,>( tlbe s^-ond tha Idyle a choice specimen at goose fruit, ' , . ' g ...
argument, and they have the unmiti- ,Iours stacked up five more scores they dropping in one, two, three or- ' w^enlnloved *" ' "
gated nerve to call it baseball and and )t looted bad for the purple and der. Only one man reached first and p- " pi.
the victors presume to crow over the ^ow. hit dir«% in that was on halis .tag chewme ^ , £ "'"'"ï. ^

vanquished. Shades-of Spalding, An- front of the nlate and it was a hard characterized, the last half of the ,,a?s ,r ou v" d <r *as roH
son and old “Silver1 Flint, if theye raPe to first with a dose decision, Sixth. Henderson made a long bit
waa su<* an '‘xhibition in the cropper declared him safe and then it to left field and a chewing match oc- 
C1 y of Dawson before as that which was tjiat Hickey ran up and knijcked curred when an attempt was made
■ook place last night on the bar- him down, an act which in any other to put him out at second Then

racks dian.ond, the public in general couhtry In the world would haie de- Forrest was declared out by having
should congratulate themselves on barred him from ever playing again, struck at a ball that struck him and
having missed it There was no Kfumb hit safe and managed lo the chewing proposition was repeat- *»* n(> *>«Mf aWaT b^a«*
science displayed and but very little r,avh lhird where he expired Krone- ed ad lib By a most peculiar af- ,rM« "urfate
brute force, it being merely a cake of dv fanned airflow ilt, Corbett, fair lumb next at the. bat was'. <-tvppmg ha* started for Whitehorse 
swat it here and there, then whoop Sullivan and Whalley sLted in turn, strut squarely on the - top of the °" the morning of May nth with
and yell like a pack of howling. Sm,itlh died on third and Henderson head by a swiftly pitched ball and it fee dogs and ., sled, rakinfc no
Idiotic demons Individually there went out at"ïrat on a lighTgîmindcr was wonder that he .did not go down flt and e,Pe l*8 ln make a quick 
aro some good players onjiotjhjndes. to spcon.d and ont ; instead jjc uxfterh oft to ,nP UP *s hc realived that the ice
but collectively they are bad and Then the Amaranths nailed five first rubbing his head with one hand "'"Id list but a short time longer
not a team appeared on the diamond runs 1o th, cross and their stock he- Kennedy sacrificed and brought Hen- Some »f,« hp s,iar,«l the dogs

year that will compare with ^ rise agam utimer drove a dereon in. McAulitfe made third and anU slo<l Knc "«Heed on the river 
either of the nines that played two grounder into short and gave up the Corbett -second but got no further as and investigation showed the hind
years, ago. ghosti- reaching first. Nelson was Sullivan went out on a light hit d«* anl1 thr sl«Nl.iA>. .ttf.-Pgrtly

Some good plays were made last gnod fnr a single, purloined the sec- fielded bv Hickey '""««• ,hp hnvfng
night, too, but it would be a Tunny ,md bag ami scored on Foidwfs two Another goose egg for the Aniar\brokl n »"<• •»«»< “l"xn i,,r ■> SP*« 
exihihition of baseball which did not ,,agger. the lattlW cormng in on anths in the seventh, Hickey being about 4 by 10 feel, qtor rear dog
have one or two rediemlng features, stemkamp's hit. Heacock took his the only man to reach first, Stein-! *“ dpilV b> downing and thf Hat
The most disgusting part of the play ^ „n balls. steinkamp swatted for kamp and Douse expiring on the first >'<»merlv worn bf Copping was float-
was the incessant wrangling which Uw„ bags and Douse made a single be t and Long slammling the air. The lnK He -idate-ul the water which 
was so fierce as to be nauseating. tllat he was „ot entitled to, Sullivan Idylers did but little better adding ' was“bul.bling up from the opening 
4^ch side had nine captains to say maj$ng a r>astv fumble Hlckev but one to tàeir1 score. Whalley was

nothing of the number on the bleach- brought in Steinkamp, scoring him-The first-up und circled the hags af- "•mg up Us dead -it ts probable that
ers and in the grand stand To the M did also Douse on the hit of ter a scratih Smith went out on ,bp body of Copping as well as those
dotisionn of the umpire about as ,jampH Lattimer took a walk and striking a dead ball,
much respect was paid as would have retired the side with, a long leged, and then there was sulphur drowned
ÏÜLülT a,2ll°l^L^UJer! «y Kenney who had to make a and blue smoke to beat seven of a f«-«d during the summer^ ■ l(.dge<l ■ the ,.„rr<,^„,d.
seeming to forget, that he was in a lwrd riHI for lt. In their half of the kmd William Wluttingtoit Smith of.--------------------------------------,, . .. ,
position that lie «as being paid to thjrd two waK th, best the Idylers the family of Whittington Smiths did »treet Decorations ,

^occupy; -H they are not satisfied couW do Korrest went out on a not propose to lake the worst" of it First: avenue is being prepared tor , , “ M . . i, , llv
1 (WbangtTbu7TeTnLuciëldbotT,Cidto *° ‘'bird’ Kl"mb dr0Te a Wo •Hi?" Con8ide"d ^at wae ^al be A,ollda' N ^iebration that it ,s ^ uB^tiufactoryi ,+kr^ ted to 

,k ’ ou. dPOttatle both sides bagger to left field,and crossed the was getting. Henderson saved any befog Ieautilled with evergreens, flags . ................ , „ . , , .
mad: of them set yes last night was on. Corbett*» hit Kennedy argument by tanning the air. but and other -decoration s For a solid . ‘ iiis'ren'iirk"* w'r>
enough to disgust one with the game book a walk and also scored on Cor- there was another dose ctmingl For' It; ok m/thc upper end evergreen 1 llltevtMl
I w most, reprehensible play was belt's hit, though he had a narrow reil made a sale hit and later took line lhe sidewalks. and (lags and
when Hickey deliberately knocked the escape at third The catcher*made a two- bases on a passed liait when it hunting are unfurled to the winds
umpire down. Hickey is the best all ^jjd throw to third and Nelson went tilvd been agreed that but one shotltd Fireworks arc already in evidence and
around ball player in the territory away up jn the air to pull, it down /c the limit-. The ball was passed'to present indications are that the Vic
an "r b's 1 nches can cover double yjcAuttfi pounded air and Cor lieu 'third and Nelson put him out \nd ton a day celebration will lie a mem
the ground of .jgnyono who ever dicd uyii%‘ to steal home The lut , theli^there_was some doings with red orable e i it in the i It) s history
stepped in a diamond in Dawson, hut l<>r lvas a ejqee decision and another/ lire accompaniment and blue trim- --------------------------------------
hc disgraced himself last night irre- r„w rlocurred as tbv result o( jt,
vocably What Cropper should have b„nle plate resembling the center o ' 
had was a good hickory club in his a riQt for several minute*, 
hands and the nerve to lay it W For the fourth 'the Amaranth's 

when it was most desired It is opppd ()(t Toiir more. Foichat open

ing tile ball with a beaut of a- lilt, 
oyer the woodpile scoring the first, 
home run of the season Heacock

BASEBALL 
LAST NIGHT

pc
METHODIST

Pastor’s morning subject: “The Be
liever's Walk” Evening (Patriotic 
Service) subjeet : Etoimonts of Na
tional Decay"

Mornipg music—Solo ., and chorus, 
“I Hear a Xoice. ‘Tis Soft and 
Sweet’—Vasde Water—solo by. Mr 
McUeod

Evening music—Anthem, “Swift 
the Momenta’*—Hall—soprano solo by 

Mrs H. W. Carr and trio by Mr's 
Fysà. Messrs * Povah and McLeod 

chtffus by choir Song. “There's a 
Land"—Francis Allisten—jMrs F. A 
H. Fysh. , , 1

After the benediction “Bow Down 
Thine Ear' —llimijiel .

PRESBYTERIAN

The Nugg®* Cl’

} prom Sk.gway t
(Continued from page 1.)

I .

Pringle gave notice of a motion 
that he proposes to introduoe_th*t a 
sufficient sum be voted to" defray the 
expenses of free assays <-rf’quartz at 

Dawson He added itrti he had been 
asked by many^^^hts'constituents 

why the southern end of the‘terri

tory had been favored in such man
ner and this end had been neglected 

On the question of iM^vilege Clarke 
stated that in certain quarters there 
had been apparent considerable levity 
in regard to the advisory cabinet 
that it had been agreed should be ap
pointed from among the elective 
members to assist the commissioner 
in certain ways at such tiroes as the 
council was not vs session. He would 
like to know where such stands' at 
the present time The elective mem
bers had met and selected three gen
tlemen who were to comprise the 
cabinet and also delegated one to no
tify the commissioner of such : deci
sion

Uirouard objected most strenuous
ly to the cabinet being inflicted on 
the commissioner If he chose it, all 
right, but if he did not he did not 
want to see him burdened with a 

useless appendage
Dug'as reiterated the statement 

made many times lief ore that as far 
as lie was personally concerned the 

less he had to do Jtith it the better 
he would feel! but if the appointive 

members accepted such a proposition 
might they hat be accused ol neglect
ing their duty ?

The commissioner merely said, that 
b treat one member of the

council any differently from another, 
from w>nch,.ohc tmghl infer that the 
visions' ol a cabinet went straight,tip 
in the air

<

iZ4•V

- {r-
Endless Wrangle Be

tween Players

Turns Loose After One 
Year of Sobriety

Copping Met Death 
When Alone HEN BILL

I

PUT>
He drove

Miner Is Allowed Thirty Diys 
Which to Pay a Fine ef One 

„ Dollar and Costs.

Amaranths Wipe the Sod With the 
Idyle Hours- Score Was 

34 to 19.
Time Too Short t< 

Up Ordinanr■ i
T ■ Andrew’s 

Presbyterian'—church a't luhitirrow 
evetiing’s service will be as' follows ; 

Quartette. “The Friend-tirat waHrth 
nigh," QMacy) hy Mesdames jiitchic 

and Thompson, .Mesas Mc.Meckm and 
Bozortii

Special music at St

' a* is i Hard eék' 
tag miner Jn the employ.of the An*}, 
Klondike Mining Companv, (tor m; 
ago William 1 aqie, to D»w».r 
while here he looked wit* tw* w 
quer.cv upon^ed liquor «lié,; it '««* 
aright in tiie_ glass that fie "itfieett 
up inl>o!ue court wit* , dart kow, 
lasu- AT small line

“ i

Opporhinitv to Be Givi 
to Discuss and Diije 

posed Provision

Anthem, “The King of
| Lo\e my Shepherd is .with st>pran<', 

duett. trio.contralto and bass x>k 
ipiartedte and. chorus "7 ’ -

some was miposN
Head »t Age of 111 „. W,ll,*ra »“ ^Vised to têtu»

London,'Apr,i 14 -Margaret nAv. fr»k* a,<d 1rp**w 
King Edwards olde-t ,4,ax, dmd ! a“ *** alH* »* ** *
today 'at her home m liuerusev and 1v,at * **Mb

For I id years he preserved hot I4™,. we , 
health/ strength- and. cven her gvcv L1 ht""*daJ *'"«*»•>f

sight , and was known throughout the * 1S aanual v ,-it t»e«d
United Kingdom • the_ demon ho«tr* aw.itiçg aw ft

Sbe was a wealthy woman, lived **H| «.nditet«tight in ft* |ter 

t>n a charming estate and gladly wel
comed visitors who came to see this

’

<o We
ol Or A
lo the dt■ «j* rtlfwroce

iiee tiw has met w«
' jtqVtl «f all tiX"1 i"1?*

tfwa- end of 1 «

Ellingson

ft* Ml 
(«writs
«dricalty "#*• révéra- <•( 
g w great e»mp4evty, it 

i M|y impeesihle 'bai „ 
! lune a bill **tixfa<

wdd te drawn «P
b.n»nteM» ■

a» vnH took ridtcwl.w 
, mesure Miel U tre-ted II 

■ *etd ,e S*e'8tet' lUac.l 
le |e egroestiInternai a ni

As ne senior ri

but .was -till in the neighborhood at 
the time: Ills story is similar to 
that previously published 

(’tipping, was alone and unattended 
save by
through the ice into the river and

ter where there «
lo'bf considered]1

and beckoning to William m a 'v,w 
on. hoys'* manner William came •* 
and touched it for a tee WtStaM u 
not thé man who would bolt

dropped

old friend of the late tjneen Vic
toria : tel>«w-

-- lie si aid wit* ti hhM of it ti» I*" IDuring , the lifetime t>f tile late 
queen Mrs Neve never missed, send* - * !i'* lemon it ti*
.fig on her ma jest** huthdiy a ftdte "H"" hme U1 TA»»
gram - of congratulation to Queen ! afternoon and night he was bus» ail* 
Victoria bin brush and when the sun umttt

Her ma test V never forgot to retain, jth<‘ re$,,rn b,lls "*’«d.v meetup 

the compliment ..ecf had" Mr - New s "tR nrrt van. keeod the uptwrMd fa., 
portrait hung in a conspicuous place ; l,f William who. had wranwd lie. 
at Osborne When at the age ai #«! mantle of night about him .N ft*

, j down to gentle shunter o* the.Sw-, 
He »■«* at lew.

_ Newlaiula uimcii Lhe second read
ing of the bill to support ah assay 

"office in Whitehorse. 11 will he con
sidered by the committee of the 
whole today ,

Pringle moved the bill to amend 
the chemists ordinance be consider
ed by the committee of the whale 
(iirbuard took the chair and later 

the hill was ra(;uir.li'd,w:iLh no amend
ments” It was giccn its third read
ing and passed

On account of . the absence. of 
Thompson the consideration qf the 
bills affecting the city charter were 
postponed until today.

"Then -t *tarke brought up Ins motion 

and other mat teas pertaining to the 
printing of .ordinance 33 He acknow-

1 eoef*1
v,, | rwnaiked, «I *•>' 
never to leave mal tel 

’ Mtarwiatiicr than pi 

ON on the x la tote books 
: the first 
Hrandes. the «

-,
this

Mrs Neve went to < racow to iw
)tox-i sko s 'sent h'1 elvoved ' ' avroue sidewall

cd i" complete hi* sleep in tteHwfl
to

«|aia*t tt
Ms Rom the rmaks and 
•engkl Uw) ahoutd tia'K 
Man I# present the pit 
We proposed lull to viof 
rat» More enacting it |

the tryi so much that she w ent on j 
to Russia, accompanied- only" hy luo V""11 dnd when cxjnftcmted w.v* » t 
younger sister who was s<! tears -,j "d^ charge hr Mr lustne Was

i aulay this moratng said "l took «*>
accomplishments •'nd am *">rrT

William said he had Marttd it

ige
Among the many 

of Mrs Neve who entertained Mar !
to celehrate wttii lit, la fil» t «levât fte follow m* rr » new me 

mdnfti of
sa«W was aetiled wfil 
«talêiMv crowded out «

shorm^ufter'
of Waterloo, w us atriftslatoui which 'hut that it had all tin. spent pad to 
vthe- - made of Itante’s w orks inti., bad h" money w it* wine* to pat tie 
French She had teen a widow for nominal fine of 11 and costa ti, sa -
flltv years She had no children, and •!*. impoued Jwstie* •** traaptiti
in May would have beep, til yeats ol »>** merer and William *»« retiW--------

i-d to hie himwlf bark to the «wt» 
and fern it the aiiioeel «into- 
azainsi him within )# dav*

shat I Hocher the battle
As Uie Yukon is remarkable for Friday, -w4

so Sammie at- «I other unfortunates who have been 
in it this spring will he

d. Saturday ;
the rutnlipt-tiv

*W «rati tiw
«to le tiw courue of hie « 
It WM Hup-vail tile at I 
0t * hill in totapr wo th*l

M to »*Waited The i
«waptHwtad there i 

in the naiui c d

age

Job Printing -at Nugget office
i

*„+++*+**%

t
rs,Frock Suitslargely | ^

t‘<*nvnt»s«rnef to whom 
lie expressed «surpris*- that .in «-xplaa- T 

at ion had not Iwi fîïffi htm .though 
it had not u-sk^d for He couW 'fw

e
♦ s H» tyfUiwlaViti'tt <«l d

k i*Wk*4tc wtUMiut J
1 fMtr ttM

t

tKxtra Heavy Black Worn ted a. 
all sûtes, only

ami iitsey +%4not conceive that a job eft printing 1 
that according to Mr Heddov coiiid I 
have been done, for X3iiv should have : 
tost the government $365# and tin j 
explanation -made of the whichneas | 

and the w bv ness Since that memor
able time he said a similar job had 

bien contracted «or 
monstrous astomsbing. dreadful, 1 
well, just awful that “this Nugget.,

ii had bean otti-c 
M wd pet hew eedk *
wi to * toil 

«tend

1
<^x^yxzN"VA~,v>^^iS5.00 4

ï y < Httfl »«"m

Hr wee*
LiUmr ft*i 4To Save Cotton Crop

Amaranths took another live Washington, April 14 —Experts of 
in the eighth The only excitement the entomologie at department,.of the 
that occurred was when Teddy Hea- government arc going to make an j 
cock made seconiT on what he tool e 'ort to dave the Te*as cotton crop 
to Ue a two bagger alM was called from the ravages of the boll weevil, 
hack on Sammies declaration that it Many experiment* have been tonduct- 
waa a foul.» Teddy So far forgot cd in tin* last two

livings.
The XA/IVI. D. GROSS, ».♦

* t$ ol tfef l if Utif<♦mm fHosr err W W* Ml•M, and -,t ,o SW*********** *************
! to twetii

true it would have kept- fiini busy 
until be had succeeded in driving 

srai.se in a tew of the heads 
that ate apparently délit-i cut in that 
very necessary article, but the pub
lic would have been relieved of a 
great deal that couhT so easily have 
tieen disjiciiscd with. ! ■

The crqwd was much larger than 
on the occasion of the came on Tues
day evening, the grand stand being 
comfortable filled with the partisans 
of one side or the other, the .lub 

^colors flying everywhere Every play 
was greeted with UerisKe yells end 
cheers and at times one cirgld scarce
ly hear them selves think The game 
was advertised to begin at 7 o chick, scored. 
but it was nearer halt pa*t before tec
first ball crossed the plate TlieNIcail that placed them so lar ahead
players tor the most part were there that .they could not be overtaken
on time but some one had depended The slaughter was awful, the first 
upon sonve one else to bring tq the sevep tnen to the hat «citing More 
field the iSills lot use. in the ganu* James went out on a fly to short, 
and tiw result was an interminable Then two more- were added and when 
wait- Foiehat*' came to the plate the bags

The Amur..mils were first to the. were full lie I» one ol
bat, facing Smith a left handed lavst, hatters in the team, but in tin-
pitcher James o,wned tiie ball by | instance he fell down, pounding the

m fcb»
At" Chr . WW 

ant it i
•to tiras*," - -
•*» te-ütote».
kto toe- ervwexef 

..*« t* tiw ,
- ■ ■

this paper of mk* a char ai ter should 
Have htSht given 1he job 
The'

some

STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3ears and it is
himself and the etiiic.s of the dia- now believed that if the cotton grow-
mond a.s to rub his fist under the pin will follow the instructions of the

(’ropper said it did depart mem t it will only be a k*w
him The black \ears until the destructive weevil will

Dear me '
very honorable gentleman 

thought it was up to the conimwe- 
siomsr to justify Lite action that had 
taken plait* ami the c-ouncll must owr^ 
ta inly clear its skirt»* ><f any ttnme%-

seored on Steinkamp s sacrifice, 
Douse and Hickey each added one, 
James went ouïr on a fly to centre 
field, Latimer retired at first leaving 
Lottg’s aprint Tor home of tui avail 
The Idylers took the first goose egg 
of the game in their half of the 
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